60th Annual Founder’s Day

The Founder’s Day at Sadiq Public School is a red letter day in the life of every Sadiqian. This year Founder’s Day was observed with the higher spirit and vigour. Maj. Gen. Musarrat Nawaz Malik GOC 35 Div was the chief guest at this auspicious occasion. He was escorted by a squad of 21 horse riders from the school riding club in the school ceremonial buggy. He was introduced to the entire academic and admin staff by the Principal.

The Chief Guest Maj. Gen. Musarrat Nawaz Malik Chairman Ex. Com observing the Guard of Honour by Cadets at Sadiq on the Founder’s Day accompanied by the Principal.

We should think beyond ethnic, lingual and provincial prejudices to build the better, prosperous and peaceful Quaid’s Pakistan” Maj Gen Musarrat Nawaz Malik (GOC 35 Div) said in his speech at the 60th Founder’s Day of Sadiq public school Bahawalpur, as a Chief guest.
60th Annual Sports Day

“Winning means you’re harder, and give more willing to go longer, work than anyone else.” 60th Annual Sports Day was celebrated on 7th March.

Vice Chancellor of The Islamia University of Bahawalpur graced the event as the Chief Guest. The competitions in various events were held on the day. Adnan Zaman won the 100 meters race (Senior Section) whereas Mohib ul Islam and Haroon Ashraf stood 2nd and 3rd respectively. In 200 meters race (Prep Section) Mohibullah stood 1st while Zafar Hassan grabbed the 2nd position. Mehmud House won the 4 x 100 meters relay race. In Old Sadiqians’ race Rana Luqman stood first, whereas Muhammad Ayub Ghalla and Ahmad Hassan followed him as 2nd and 3rd respectively. The teachers’ team won the Tug of war against the parents team. The Old Sadiqians also won the Tug of war against the parents. Chatti Breaking Competition was won by Ch. Abdul Sattar group. Dumble P.T, Karate, Gymnastic and Equestrian show were beautifully presented by the school. Prizes were also given in the end Professor Chaudhry, Principal Sadiq presented school crest to momento of his visit to beautifully boys and girls away to the winners. Saleem Raza Public School the Chief Guest as a Sadiq.

“It matters not how long you live but how well.”
The art of public speech has been the fountain head of Sadiqians’ training and character building over the ages. In the continuity of this art 18th All Pakistan Bilingual Declamation Contest was held in the Amphitheatre School on 19th January, 2013, 36 debaters institutions this contest. In Shabbir of FC University, of GC University Ramsha Javed Grammar High Machi stood and third Urdu Mava Latif Grammar Khalid of Model College Faisalabad and Tayyab Haider of Divisional Public School and College won first, second and third positions respectively. Faisalabad Grammar School for Girls won the Champions Trophy whereas Divisional Public School and College for Boys grabbed runner’s up Trophy. Dr. Shafiq Ahmad, Dr. M. Shehzad and Professor Naeema Rao were the judges for Urdu declamation whereas Deewan Asif Bukhari, Wajid Malik and Butt judged the declaimers, Saba Manzoor, and Saad Qadeer were from the host not contest for ceremony was by Changaiz and Farwa the secretary at "The art of true strength of public speakers of the people. The institutions nurture and nourish the public speakers. The institutions and the people are highly appreciable that produce eloquent speakers." Principal Sadiq Public School, Professor Saleem Raza Choudhary said in his address on the occasion. He said the spirit of winning was appreciable. The results should not be based on bias. He appreciated the speakers who participated in the contest from all over the country. He regarded the youth a harbinger of glory and success for the country.

“You don’t drown by falling in the water. You drown by staying there.”
Grand Assembly 2012-13

Grand Assembly was observed on 18th January, 2013. Junior Prep Branch and Senior Branch, Girls Branch, and Head Girl Branch witnessed the Fogarty Declared as Head Boy and Barha respectively, who school rules and vowed to sustain the standard set by Sadiqians. Teachers who showed outstanding results in Public examinations were awarded certificates of appreciation and honourarium. The School Prefects and House Prefects are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>House Prefect</th>
<th>School Prefect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahmood</td>
<td>Noman Amjad Chaudhry</td>
<td>Mian Umar Farooq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinnah</td>
<td>Azhar Mahfooz</td>
<td>Sabih Akbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas</td>
<td>Farhad Ali Khosa</td>
<td>Changez Khan Fogarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal</td>
<td>Muhammad Usman</td>
<td>Ahsan Pervaiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salahuddin</td>
<td>Masooma Batool</td>
<td>Hina Naveed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amna</td>
<td>Laiba Malik</td>
<td>Barha Rafiq Chaudhry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatima</td>
<td>Maham Imran</td>
<td>Faiza Aman Jajja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eid Milad-un-Nabi (S.A.W)

Eid Milad-un-Nabi (S.A.W) was celebrated with profound religious zeal and zest. Three different programs were organized to pay homage to the glory of the greatest of mankind. The School Mosque was illuminated. The first ceremony was held at the Girls Section where more than 20 students participated in Naat competition. Amna Mansoor, Sara Ahmad and Shiza Zafar stood first, second and third respectively. Another ceremony was also held at the Boys Section in which the boys not only offered Naat but also showered light on the different aspects of the life of the Holy Prophet (SAW). The third ceremony was held at the school mosque where Qari Allah Bukhsh recited the verses from the Holy Quran. Professor Farooq Faisal, Faizan Rizvi and Hafiz Muhammad Wasim presented their Naats in the honour and respect of the Holy Prophet (SAW). Professor Abdul Qayoom Chishti highlighted the main features of the teachings of Holy Prophet (SAW). Professor Rana Hafiz Muhammad Akmal hosted the programme.

“We do not remember days, we remember moments.”
Hunain Ashraf and Fazeelat Fatima (Junior School) were awarded second prize in under 10 years and under 12 years categories of 35th Toyota Dealership Dream Car Art contest held at Toyota Motors Bahawalpur on 2nd March, 2013. 48 further students from SADIQ were selected for further procedure.

Linta Ali won the prize for World Art Competition 2012 on “Drug Free World Posters”.


SADIQ Flora and the lush green plantation at Sadiq have won many laurels over the years. Keeping the tradition on the high note Annual Flower Show was celebrated on 15th March, 2013. The Chief Guest for this event was Mrs. Prof. Saloom Raza Chaudhary, the president of Ladies Club. All the staff residences, departments and boarding houses were examined by a committee.

Among departments I.T centre marveled and kept its title intact. Alangir House won the 1st prize in category ‘A’. In category ‘B’ Prof. Mian Muhammad Ahmad and in category ‘C’ Prof. Samina Aijaz got the 1st prizes. The prize winners were awarded with shields. All the students of boarding houses and staff families were enchanted by the beauty of the sight. Later the decorated bungalows were also visited by the ones with immense aesthetic sense. They drove utmost pleasure.

“You cannot change what you refuse to confront.”
Admin
Changes / Promotions / Congratulations

Prof. Abdullah Shah has been promoted to Vice Principal vice Prof. Ijaz Ahmed Hashmi.

Prof. Muhammad Shafique Chaudhary has been promoted to Head Master Senior School vice Prof. Abdullah Shah.

Prof. Khawaja Muhammad Ashraf has been promoted to Head Master Prep School vice Prof. Muhammad Shafique Chaurdhary who replaced Prof. Salahuddin previously.

Prof. Abida Yousaf has been promoted to Head Mistress Junior School vice Miss Noshaba Nasreen who replaced Mrs. Nancy Winston Bhatti.

Prof. Dr. Riaz Qadeer has been promoted to Head of the Department (English) vice Prof. Khawaja Muhammad Ashraf.

Major Hidayat Ali Khan has joined Sadiq Public School as the Adjutant vice Major Nouman Orakzai.

Best of the Best at Sadiq

Best Sportsman: Abdul Rehman Achakzai (Abbas House)
Best Sportswoman: Masooma Batool (Salahuddin House)
Best Cadet: Changez Khan Fogarty (Abbas House)
Best Horse Rider: Hassan Marral (Abbas House)
Best Gymnast: Mian Umar Farooq (Mahmood House)
Best Debater (English): Saba Manzoor (Amna House)
Best Debater (Urdu): Arooj Fatima (Amna House) & Samoe Tanveer (Jinnah House)
Best Essay Writer: Syed Haris Ahmad (Jinnah House)
Best Girl 2012: Hina Zafar Awan (Amna House)
Best Boy 2012: Muhammad Khalid Farooq (Abbas House)

Obituary

The brother of Prof. Muhammad Mustafa Chaudhary COE & A passed away.

The mother of Prof. Abdul Qayyum Chishti passed away.

May the departed souls rest in peace in Heavens.

Best of Luck for the Final Promotion Exams to all Sadiqians.
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